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EFFECT OF ORGANIC POLYMERS ON PROPERTIES
OF AGGREGATES OF POST-COAGULATION SLUDGE
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A b s t r a c t

The study analyzed sizes of aggregates produced in the coagulation process of silica with the use
of an inorganic coagulant Al2(SO4)3 and three organic polymers: cationic (Z63), anionic (P2540) and
non-ionic (N300). Sizes of the formed flocs were measured with the macroscopic photographic
method. The greatest size of the flocs (R=0.77 mm) at a fall rate of V=6.45 mm s–1 was achieved upon
the use of the anionic flocculant P2540, whereas the lowest one (R<0.12 mm, V=2.42 mm s–1) as
a result of silica coagulation with the non-ionic polymer N300. The high potential of polymers
adsorption makes that the aggregates formed are characterized by high stability and a more open
structure.
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A b s t r a k t

Badano wymiary agregatów utworzonych w procesie koagulacji zawiesiny krzemionki za pomocą
koagulanta nieorganicznego Al2(SO4)3 oraz trzech polimerów organicznych: kationowego Z63,
anionowego P2540 i niejonowego N300. Wielkość utworzonych kłaczków zmierzono, stosując makros-
kopową metodę fotograficzną. Najwyższe wymiary kłaczków R=0,77 mm dla szybkości opadania
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V=6,45 mm s–1 uzyskano po zastosowaniu flokulanta anionowego P2540,
a najniższe – R<0,12 mm (V=2,42 mm s–1) na skutek działania polimeru
niejonowego N300. Wysoki potencjał adsorpcji polimerów sprawia, że utwo-
rzone agregaty charakteryzują się dużą trwałością i bardziej otwartą strukturą.

Introduction

Flocculation is a key element in technological processes using water, as it
allows the aggregation of contaminants. Water and wastewater treatment with
the coagulation/flocculation method using organic flocculants is effective only
when an appropriate degree of particles aggregation is achieved. At the
orthokinetic phase of flocculation, sizes of flocs produced in the coagulation
process increase as a result of collision and aggregation of particles.
The flocculation process that consists in the formation of flocs with specified
sizes and properties depends, to a large extent, on the density of a polymer
charge and hydrodynamic conditions, i.e. initial fast and slow stirring (LEU and
GOSH 1988). Organic polymers are rather used to enhance the action
of inorganic coagulants than applied alone.

The mechanism of colloids destabilization and flocs formation is affected
by, among other things, conformation of a polymer macromolecule.
The polymer macromolecules with a low charge density attain the conformation
of a tightly wound ball, whilst the chain of those with a high charge density is
highly extended (BRATBY 1980). An increase in the molecular weight of
polymers facilitates the formation of more branched conformations of chains.
The optimal flocculation proceeds at a high degree of particle surface coverage,
at high adsorption force and sufficient thickness of the adsorbed layer of the
polymer (BAILEY et al. 1994).

The process of contaminants destabilization follows various mechanisms
depending on a polymer charge density. Polymers with a high charge density
act accordingly to the mechanism of charge neutralization, whereas these with
a low charge density destabilize contaminants as a result of intermolecular
bridging. A potential benefit of applying organic polymers is their capability to
expand a floccule structure and to enhance sedimentation capability.

Al2(SO4)3 · 18H2O is a widely applied conventional inorganic coagulant.
Al2(SO4)3 hydrolysis results in monomeric forms of aluminum. Many authors
(Tian et al. 2007) demonstrated the presence of structures with a positive
charge like: Al3+, Al(OH)2+, Al(OH)4–, Al(H2O)63+, Al(OH)(H2O)52+,
Al(OH)2(H2O)4+ and AlO4

5– in aqueous solutions of Al2(SO4)3. The positively-
charged products of Al2(SO4)3 hydrolysis are efficient in neutralization of the
negatively-charged contaminants of water and wastewaters.
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The aim of this study was to determine the characteristics of aggregates
produced as a result of coagulation/flocculation of SiO2 suspension with the use
of Al2(SO4)3 and anionic (P2540), cationic (Z63) and non-ionic (N300) floc-
culants.

Methods

Coagulation was applied to a model solution of a silica suspension with the
concentration of 300 mg dm–3. Al2(SO4)3 was used as the inorganic coagulant.
Experiments were carried out with three high-molecular organic polymers:
anionic P2540 (produced on the basis of polyacrylamide and sodium acrylate),
cationic Z63 (a copolymer of acrylamide and a cationic monomer) and non-ionic
N300 (polyacrylamide).

Coagulation was conducted following a standard jar-test procedure: fast
stirring (400 rpm) – 1 min, and slow stirring (30 rpm) – 15 min. After 1 h, the
sludge was gently collected and let into a column filled with distilled water, and
then photographed. Ca. 120 measurements of aggregates at 36x magnification
were conducted for one sample of the sludge. Results of these measurements
were used to calculate the real distribution of floc sizes and their falling rates.

Results and Discussion

The impact of organic polymers on the size of floccules obtained in the
coagulation/flocculation process of a silica suspension is presented in Figures 1–3.
Each of the analyzed sludges was characterized by two plots:

a) dependency of the fall rate (V) of aggregates on their size R: V=f(R),
b) % distribution of flocs number depending on size R: Z(%)=f(R),
where V – fall rate, R – object size, Z (%) – distribution of aggregate sizes.
The comparison of sizes of flocs produced upon coagulation/flocculation

with various flocculants is presented in figures 1a, 2a and 3a. The sizes of flocs
obtained with the anionic polymer P2540 fitted within the range of R=0.02–
–0.7 mm, whereas flocculation with the cationic polymer Z63 resulted in the
flocs with sizes of R=0.02–0.2 mm. The figure 1a demonstrate the highest
contribution of the flocs with sizes of R=0.04 mm (ca. 15%), R=0.28 mm
(ca. 15%) and R=0.3 mm (ca. 12%) in aggregates size distribution. When
comparing Figure 1a and Figure 2a it may be noticed that, contrary to the
aggregates obtained with the cationic polymer (R<0.2 mm), the prevailing part
of the flocs (ca. 68%) formed with the anionic flocculent were characterized by
the sizes of R>0.2 mm. The greatest contribution in the distribution of flocs
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Fig. 1. Characteristics of the aggregates formed with the use of Al2(SO4)3 and anionic polymer P2540
(silica suspension)

formed with the cationic polymer was reported for the aggregates with sizes of
R=0.04–0.06 mm (56%). The increase in flocs size was accompanied by their
decreased content (%) in the total size distribution. The smallest sizes were
noted for the aggregates produced with the non-ionic flocculant. The greatest
contribution was reported for the smallest floccules with sizes in the range of
R=0.025–0.045 mm. In turn, the smallest contribution is size distribution was
found for the aggregates with sizes of R=0.06–0.1 mm. In comparing the sizes
of floccules produced as a result of flocculation with flocculants having various
ionic characters it may be concluded that floccule sizes were significantly
smaller upon the use of Z63, compared to the anionic flocculant. However,
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Fig. 2. Characteristics of the aggregates formed with the use of Al2(SO4)3 and anionic polymer Z63
(silica suspension)

the flocs obtained with the cationic polymer reached nearly twofold greater
sizes than these produced with the non-ionic polymer (Figure 3a). Investiga-
tions addressing the formation of aggregates demonstrate that the final size of
floccules results from some balance between floccules increase and breakage.
Polymers taking part in the process of flocculation contribute to the formation
of flocs with greater sizes and a more stable structure than these formed with
the hydrolyzing coagulant. Explanation of this phenomenon may be searched
for in the mechanism, as in the case of high-molecular polymers there proceeds
the bridging mechanism. The addition of a small dose of an anionic polymer
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Fig. 3. Characteristics of the aggregates formed with the use of Al2(SO4)3 and nonionic polymer N300
(silica suspension)

may cause significant destabilization of the positively-charged sol (SiO2)n, thus
inducing intensive agglomeration. The bridging mechanism assumes that the
polymer binds colloidal particles into larger agglomerates. A polymer molecule
absorbs on one or a few particles of the system, thereby forming bridges and
networks. The system-stabilizing addition of the cationic flocculant can lead to
the formation of less stable structures between particles of sol {Al(OH)3}n and
particles. In turn, the non-ionic flocculants that display poor affinity to
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particles of the positively-charged sol (SiO2)n may lead to the formation of
instable structures of aggregates.

The analysis of data obtained for the flocs formed by Al2(SO4)3 coagulation
with flocculant P2540 (Figure 1a) demonstrated that they were characterized
the highest fall rate reaching up to V=6.45 mm s–1 at a relatively large flocs size
of R=0.77 mm. Owing to a high fall rate, the sludge produced in this process
posed some difficulties while taking photos. The large, stable floccules formed
in this way are characterized by good sedimentation properties. This sludge
was additionally characterized by the highest value of fractal dimension
– DA=1.988 (WIERZBICKA 2000). A similar fall rate reaching V=6.01 mm s–1 was
noted for the flocs formed as a result of Al2(SO4)3 coagulation with Z 63
(Figure 2b). However, these flocs were characterized by slightly smaller sizes of
R=0.02–0.2 mm. Therefore, when analyzing sizes of aggregates (R), their fall
rate (V) and fractal dimension (D, in this system reaching DK=1.978)
(WIERZBICKA 2000), it may be speculated that owing to a more open structure
such this sludge is characterized by a lower degree of hydration than the sludge
formed with the addition of P2540. According to YU et al. (2006), high-
molecular polymers with a low charge density cause more rapid flocculation
than the low-molecular polymers with high charge density do. They demon-
strated that the flocs formed upon rapid adsorption of a polyelectrolyte had an
open structure, whereas those that were formed upon slow adsorption of
a polymer were characterized by a compact structure. The rate of polymers
adsorption is assumed to depend on the difference in diffusion rate.
The aggregates formed in the process of Al2(SO4)3 coagulation with flocculant
N300 (Figure 3a) were falling with the rate of 0.15–2.42 mm s–1 despite small
sizes reaching barely 0.12 mm. The value of the fractal dimension of this sludge
was DN=1.505 (WIERZBICKA 2000). Results achieved in this study point to
a significant effect of the ionic character of flocculants on the size and structure
of aggregates. A small addition of the flocculant in respect of the coagulant leads
to the formation of floccules with very diversified properties. The anionic
polymer coupled with the inorganic coagulant results in the formation
of floccules with greater sizes than those produced with the cationic and
non-ionic polymers. As reported by GREGORY (1996), floccules formed with the
use of a high-molecular polymer are characterized by a more stable structure
than those produced with the low-molecular polymer. Floccules formed in this
way have a stable structure and exhibit higher resistance to breaking.

The application of the macroscopic photographic method (DA-HONG and
GANCZARCZYK 1989, JULLIEN and BOTET 1987) provides many valuable infor-
mation on the properties of flocs. The analysis of the mechanism and kinetics
of flocculation enables monitoring the status of particles aggregations. In the
solid-liquid separation processes one of the key problems includes properties
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of aggregates formed as a result of flocculation. The understanding of forma-
tion mechanisms of flocs having specified characteristics will enable the
optimization of sludge flocculation and dehydration processes.

Conclusions

1. The ionic character of organic polymers has a significant effect on the
size of post-coagulation sludge aggregates.

2. The greatest impact on the size and fall rate of flocs was noted for the
anionic polymer P2540, which enhanced for formation of flocs with the
greatest sizes (R=0.02–0.77 mm) at the fall rate of V=6.45 mm s–1.

3. Aggregates formed with the use of the cationic polymer (R=0.02–0.2 mm,
V=6.01 mm s–1) reached nearly twofold greater sizes than those formed with
the non-ionic polymer (R<0.12 mm, V=0.15–2.42 mm s–1).

Translated by JOANNA MOLGA
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